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Top DEP Stories 
 
Times Leader: Solomon Creek infrastructure project to resume as Wolf lifts shutdown order 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/779424/solomon-creek-infrastructure-project-to-resume-as-wolf-
lifts-shutdown-order 
 
Observer-Reporter: CNX agrees to spend $180K improving Mingo Creek to resolve violations 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/cnx-agrees-to-spend-180k-improving-mingo-creek-to-
resolve-violations/article_199db2ae-79c3-11ea-ae10-f7dea62fdba8.html  
 
Mentions 
 
Clarion News: Conservation district suspends stormwater reviews 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_bd5e5995-baa2-5f42-924a-
9f9e756e3693.html 
 
Citizens Voice: DAMA hopes to follow WVSA in offering help during pandemic 
https://m.citizensvoice.com/news/dama-hopes-to-follow-wvsa-in-offering-help-during-pandemic-
1.2615576 
 
Times Leader: Coping with Corona: What’s in Mt. Trashmore 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/779428/coping-with-corona-whats-in-mt-trashmore 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Police briefs: Overturned water truck 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/police_courts/police-briefs-april-8-2020/article_8f2c419d-a4d1-
5549-9ffc-5456ecca12aa.html 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Truck crashes, fracking solution spilled on Route 154 in Sullivan County 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/local/truck-crashes-fracking-solution-spilled-on-route-154-in-
sullivan-county/article_39549716-7856-11ea-97c1-0f0c979f0877.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Post-Gazette: Pope says COVID-19 pandemic could be nature's response to climate crisis 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/faith-religion/2020/04/09/Pope-COVID-19-coronavirus-pandemic-
nature-response-to-climate-crisis/stories/202004090095 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Ridgway Record: ANF issues emergency closure order and mandating group-size limitation (pg 5) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR%204-09-20.pdf 
  
Times Observer: ANF furthers restrictions due to coronavirus 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2020/04/anf-furthers-restrictions-due-to-
coronavirus/ 
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WICU-TV: Allegheny National Forest Prohibits Fires, Camping, Limits Group Sizes 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/41987298/allegheny-national-forest-issues-emergency-closure-
order 
  
Butler Eagle: City reminds residents of restrictions in parks (pg 2) 
http://pdf.butlereagle.com/BE/20/04/09/040920.htm 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Editorial | Stay safe when using region’s trails 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/editorial-stay-safe-when-using-region-s-
trails/article_b5483dd0-79c5-11ea-a432-2b9388e12216.html 
 
Endeavor News: PCCD getting it done 
https://www.endeavornews.com/articles/pccd-getting-it-done/ 
 
Energy 
 
Sharon Herald: FirstEnergy responds to wind storm 
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/firstenergy-responds-to-wind-storm/article_c3d99a88-7a15-
11ea-983e-0fcd1c65df5d.html 
  
Bradford Era: Thousands without power after storms that spawned tornadoes 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/thousands-without-power-after-storms-that-spawned-
tornadoes/article_f52c33b1-32fb-5d7f-987a-2f42a4b9b2bc.html 
  
New Castle News: FirstEnergy responds to wind storm 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/pennsylvania/firstenergy-responds-to-wind-storm/article_104816c7-
d287-514c-ab79-80e975b05415.html 
  
Butler Eagle: Overnight storm topples trees, cuts power to 1,500 (pg 1) 
http://pdf.butlereagle.com/BE/20/04/09/040920.htm 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Surprisingly strong storms challenge local utilities' efforts to bring power 
back online 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/04/08/surprisingly-strong-storms-challenge-
local.html  
 
WESA: Thousands Without Power After Storms Roar Through State 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/thousands-without-power-after-storms-roar-through-state#stream/0 
 
Reading Eagle: Put constituents first, not energy companies 
https://www.readingeagle.com/opinion/letters-to-editor/letter-put-constituents-first-not-energy-
companies/article_194c92a2-79a0-11ea-9d55-8b3f551d0515.html 
 
Mining 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Two cited for trespassing at Graffiti Highway 
https://www.dailyitem.com/coronavirus/two-cited-for-trespassing-at-graffiti-
highway/article_7f508268-79cb-11ea-9558-7b3aef3caf31.html 
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NorthcentralPA.com: Centralia’s Graffiti Highway becomes a memory 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/centralias-graffiti-highway-becomes-a-
memory/article_2c59ca52-79c5-11ea-9f72-13f26a803944.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Chester County Daily Local: State: Waivers for work on Mariner East pipeline awarded in error 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/coronavirus/state-waivers-for-work-on-mariner-east-pipeline-
awarded-in-error/article_f2a021e0-79d7-11ea-842b-2777643f4c45.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Confusion prevails as Mariner East pipeline gets construction waivers by mistake 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/mariner-east-construction-waiver-pennsylvania-energy-transfer-
20200408.html 
 
Pittsburgh Quarterly: Shale Gas Was in Trouble, Then Came the Coronavirus 
https://pittsburghquarterly.com/articles/shale-gas-was-in-trouble-then-came-the-coronavirus/  
 
Vector Management 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Destroying spotted lanternfly egg masses 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/destroying-spotted-lanternfly-egg-masses/ 
 
Waste 
 
Corry Journal: E-waste event postponed; leaves, brush accepted at city garage 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_a25eefde-79bb-11ea-b816-bf767e62a286.html 
 
Lehighvalley Live: Lehigh Valley company recycles its clean-room suits to help in the coronavirus 
pandemic fight 
https://www.google.com/amp/s/www.mcall.com/coronavirus/mc-nws-coronavirus-allentown-
company-donates-clean-room-garments-20200408-vq625l45i5dabfnstcjj7q6rcy-
story.html%3foutputType=amp 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Derry Borough officials weighing options on refuse, recycling contract  
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/derry-borough-officials-weighing-options-on-refuse-
recycling-contract/article_76f8b71b-8402-5e80-a9d4-1b0a90cf1da1.html 
 
Tri-Borough Banner:  Waste Management encourages continued recycling 
https://www.triborobanner.com/around-town/waste-management-encourages-continued-
recycling/article_e83a9034-9bc3-5919-a098-db1537530b89.html 
 
WITF/WHYY: ‘We don’t feel safe’: Sanitation workers anxiously wait for city masks to arrive 
https://www.witf.org/2020/04/09/we-dont-feel-safe-sanitation-workers-anxiously-wait-for-city-masks-
to-arrive/ 
 
Sayre Morning-Times: Sayre Borough to resume curbside recycling 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_abb01eba-8219-527b-9fc7-bb5479eac528.html 
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Clearfield Progress-News: Pandemic deals blow to plastic bag bans, plastic reduction 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/business/national/pandemic-deals-blow-to-plastic-bag-bans-plastic-
reduction/article_451fdd5d-c35c-531c-9170-3bc267eb2c1b.html 
  
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: NTSWA offering reduced service 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/ntswa-offering-reduced-service/ 
 
Water 
 
Butler Eagle: Don’t flush ‘flushable wipes’ down toilet, experts war (pg 2) 
http://pdf.butlereagle.com/BE/20/04/09/040920.htm 
 
Tribune-Review: South Fayette reminds residents: Flush only toilet paper 
https://triblive.com/local/carlynton/south-fayette-reminds-residents-toilet-paper-only/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Somerset Lake on hold again 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/somerset-lake-on-hold-again/article_14f72b44-
78e3-11ea-be57-478dedcb2e33.html  
 
KDKA Radio: Pittsburgh Water and Sewer Authority Proposing Stiff Rate Hikes 
https://kdkaradio.radio.com/articles/pittsburgh-water-and-sewer-authority-proposing-stiff-hikes 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Floodwall will protect lives (Editorial) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/page/story/floodwall-will-protect-lives 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Scanlon secures $630M deal for Philadelphia shipyard 
https://www.delcotimes.com/business/scanlon-secures-630m-deal-for-philadelphia-
shipyard/article_9d114798-79d9-11ea-a43a-d33bae8b9f64.html 
 
Tribune-Review: 2 tornadoes confirmed in Alle-Kiski Valley as heavy storms ravage region 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/airport-hangars-destroyed-church-roof-ripped-off-by-
high-winds/  
  
Beaver County Radio: Route 68 Midland Road Slide Repair Work Resumes Thursday in Beaver County 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/route-68-midland-road-slide-repair-work-resumes-thursday-in-
beaver-county/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Small earthquake recorded in Wyomissing Hills area 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/small-earthquake-recorded-in-wyomissing-hills-
area/article_b1a472f4-7a54-11ea-b2c2-4ff058db6968.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Cut down rotten trees before they do damage 
https://www.readingeagle.com/opinion/letters-to-editor/letter-cut-down-rotten-trees-before-they-do-
damage/article_0cdd0552-75cb-11ea-8bfe-ff03030b597c.html 
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Carlisle Sentinel: Enbridge seeks permits to build Great Lakes oil tunnel 
https://cumberlink.com/news/state-and-regional/enbridge-seeks-permits-to-build-great-lakes-oil-
tunnel/article_5002dc18-9c20-5ec2-b609-947d6d6149f6.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Trump to open more wildlife refuge land to hunting, fishing 
https://cumberlink.com/news/national/trump-to-open-more-wildlife-refuge-land-to-hunting-
fishing/article_9ec76b4c-3076-5565-a248-ad033d745098.html 
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